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Introduction
Purpose
The objective of the InfoBook is to provide end users with a
comprehensive overview of the Epic EHR timeline and key activities in
preparation for a successful go-live.

Content
The InfoBook includes Epic project overview, Epic materials, action
plans along with supporting reference materials. This tool is dynamic
and will be updated periodically as new information and
resources become available.

Publication Timeline
Playbook 1.0 publication: June 2020
Playbook 2.0 publication: August 2020
Playbook 3.0 publication: October 2020
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CCHC Epic EHR Project Overview

CCHC Vision Statement

Epic EHR Vision Statement

“We will be the health service provider of
choice for Cape Cod residents by achieving
and maintaining the highest standards in
healthcare delivery and service quality. To do
so, we will partner with other health and
human service providers as well as invest in
needed medical technologies, human
resources and clinical services. Above all, we
will help identify and respond to the needs of
our community.”.

“The Epic system single patient record
will enable Cape Cod Healthcare
physicians and employees to provide
the best possible care to our patients
and the community.”

CCHC Epic EHR Program Fast Facts
November 1, 2020 Go-Live
Cape Cod Healthcare (CCHC) including Cape Cod Hospital, Falmouth Hospital, Medical Affiliates Cape Cod (MACC) physician
practices and CCHC outpatient clinics will go-live on the Epic electronic health record (EHR) for both clinical and revenue cycle
applications
Single Patient Record
The new integrated system will replace 30 disparate clinical and billing systems, resulting in a single, shared patient record for
all patients across CCHC
CCHC Vision 2022
The Epic implementation is a core component of Vision 2022, an initiative focused on enhancing our technical and physical
infrastructure

Guiding Principles

Patient Centric
Focus

Operationally Owned,
IT Supported, and
Clinically Driven

Epic Foundation
System
Enterprise
Standardization

Operational
Efficiency
Care Quality and
Patient Safety
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Introduction to Epic
Locations
To visit the Vision
2022 - Single
Patient Record
homepage:
Click here

Epic Module Names

Anesthesia
clinical
OpTime – Surgical
Wound Care
New Third Parties
ASAP – Emergency EpicCare Inpatient – Information System
Department
Hospital focused
Prelude – Patient
SCC Soft – Blood
Bank
registration
Beacon – Oncology clinical
Radiant – Radiology Hyland OnBase –
Beaker – Laboratory Grand Central
Enterprise Document
(admission, discharge, Information System
Bugsy – Infection
Management
transfer)
Rehab
Control
Haiku – Provider
Resolute HB –
Canto – Provider
mobile
app
for
phones
Hospital Billing
mobile app for tablets
Health Information Resolute PB –
Cadence –
Management (HIM) Professional Billing
Scheduling
Healthy Planet –
Rover – Mobile app
CareEverywhere
Population health
for nursing & allied
Cardiology – Built
health
with functionality from Identify Master
Stork – Labor and
Radiant and OpTime Patient Index
Link – Referring
Delivery
Clarity – Analytical
provider portal
Urgent Care
reporting database
MyChart – Patient
Welcome – Tablet or
Cogito – Reporting
kiosk app for patients
EpicCare Ambulatoryportal (online and
mobile)
Willow – Pharmacy
– Clinic focused
Information System
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Magnitude of the Change

44
5,000+

Epic modules to be implemented
Total
Impacted
End Users

2 Acute Care

1 Go-Live
November 1, 2020

Hospitals

750+
Physicians

~30
Legacy
Systems to
be Replaced

~50

Facility
Locations
Moving to
Future State

+800
Workflows to
Review
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Epic EHR Project Timeline
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Epic EHR Project Timeline Definitions (1/2)
Activity
InfoBooks

Change Impact Validation
Sessions

Change Readiness Surveys

Go-Live Readiness
Assessments (GLRA)

Technical Dress Rehearsals
Access and Revenue Cycle
Readiness (ARCR) Summit

Technical Dry
Runs/Abstracting

Townhalls

Road Shows & eDemos

Description
Provides information, readiness resources, and FAQs about Epic
implementation.
Validates deviations (and associated impacts) between the current state
and future state operations due to the implementation. Each department
will have its own document outlining deviations from current state to
support go-live readiness. Operational team will be present at these
sessions as participants.
Asses and measures progress, effectiveness, and end user readiness
towards key EHR implementation activities.
Evaluates factors contributing to CCHC’s Epic go-live readiness and
preparation in order to increase transparency and alignment across
organization. Conducted at 120, 90, 60, and 30 intervals days prior to
go-live. Operational team members will be present at sessions either as
presenters or participants.
Tests each workstation, printer, and the peripheral devices attached to
the workstation to verify both technical and workflow readiness.
Presents mitigation plans for top risks within ARCR division, with ARCR
leads representing their departments. Operational team members will be
present at sessions as presenters.
Prepares for deactivation of legacy systems through a detailed, iterative
sequence of technical tasks necessary to bring Epic into production,
including executing workflows and utilizing a new system. Operational
team members will be required to assist in completing tasks during these
dry runs.
Presents updates and information on Epic implementation to end users.
Participants will be able to submit questions prior to session. This is
open to all end users.
Demonstrates key activities for high-impact areas within EHR
implementation, including workflow reviews and e-learning
demonstrations for end users. Operational members will be present to
participate in Road Shows & eDemos.
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Epic EHR Project Timeline Definitions (2/2)
Activity

Description

Patient Movement Day

Documents and shares Patient Movement Day scenarios to prepare
workflow transition in the patient movement matrix.

Conversion Process

Validates data set transfer from current systems into Epic. This activity is
carried out by technical operations to check and make sure that the data
sets were transferred accurately and the expected fields populated
correctly.

Command Center Support &
Preparation

Organizes operations for Go-Live Command Center and establishes
processes for issue tracking, report outs, etc.

Mock Go Live

Simulate go-live activities prior to go-live, aligning and running through
command center operations and processes.

Soft Scheduling Go Live

Acts as “scheduling” go-live, allowing users to schedule appointments in
Epic that will occur post official go-live.

Clinical Operational Summit

Presents mitigation plans for top risks within Clinical division, with
Clinical leads representing their departments.

Anesthesia Shadow Charting

Allows anesthesia staff an opportunity to chart in an actual work setting
after completing training.

User Settings Lab

Allows clinicians the opportunity to personalize their profiles in Epic, i.e.
note templates, preference list.

Ambulatory Chart Prep

Prepares a subset of patient data elements in Epic charts for
appointments during go-live. The operational team members will be
involved.

Cutover & Patient Backload

Completes backloading remaining data into Epic systems through
manual means to prepare for go-live readiness. The operational team
members will be involved.
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InfoBook 1.0 Action Plan
Activities

Resources

Familiarize yourself with the Epic Glossary of Terms

Reference the new
compiled glossary here

Training: Plan for training registration which is open June 23rd.
Training will occur from August to October and be held both
virtually and through various classroom locations in CHCC.
Visit the training registration page and use the dates available to
plan for coverage during training as needed.

Training overview here .
Speak to your manager
about training registration

Look out for the Epic EHR Change Readiness Survey. This
second survey is aimed at gauging the organization’s go-live
readiness and identifying potential areas of attention.

Survey will be sent out in
the next few weeks
(Managers only in July;
August and September for
all end users).

Attend the Epic EHR Townhall #1 to hear the latest project
updates and to ask questions about go-live and the activities
leading up to it.

Information will be
distributed once finalized

Review instructions to access Epic website here and reference
the embedded document for an overview of e-learning
offerings.
Read through the Epic FAQs.

Epic Video Library

Epic FAQs
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Contact Information

Contact Us
Questions Submission Portal
You may submit remaining questions about the EHR Implementation Process
through the submission portal HERE.
Training Questions
You may contact EpicTraining@capecodhealth.org for any remaining questions
about training.
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